Thankyou for yourpurchaseof the NHTModelVT-2.4Audio/ VideoTowerLoudspeaketPleasetakea few minutesto
providedwill helpyou to obtain
readthroughthis Ownels Manualpriorto installingyournew speakers.The information
from your audio system. lf you have questionsor need assistanceat any time duringthe
maximumpedormance
CustomerHotlineat:
or opefationof yournewspeakers,pleasecallyourNHTDealeror our Toll-Free
installation
1-800-225-9847
protect
the speakersin the eventthatyou moveor transportthem.
Pleaseretainthe VT-2.4'spackagingto

Model VT-2.4Specifications
. SystemType:3-wayventeddesign
. DriverComplement:10"long-throw
dometweeter,
(front)two5.25'midranges,
1"fluid-cooled
aluminum
subwoofer,
(rear)'1" iuid-cooledsofrdometweeter,5.25"midrange
. Crossover:125H2'l2dBloctave
high-passand low-pass
high-passand low-pass
FrontDivers:2.3KHz12dBloctave
high-passand low-pass
RearDrivers:2.2KHz6dB/octave
' RosDonse:25Hz- 21KHz,+! 3dB
.Sensitivity:88db(2.83Vat 1M)
. lmoedance:6 ohmsnominal
. RecommendedAmplitler Power: 50wch minimum,250woh maximum
. Inputs: I pairof s-waybindingpostsfor wooferinput
1 pairof s-waybindingpostsfor mid/highinput
.Welght:85 lbs.each
. Dirngnslons:48"Hx 7.82"Wx 18"0
. Finish:Highglossblacklaminate
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I Design
packag€s.
Outeffortsare
and€fiordable
to deliverrefined,musicalsoundfromattractive
NHTspeakeraredesigned
rigorous
undergoes
for real-world
use. EveryNHTloudspeak€r
guidedbyth6studyof hum€nhe€ring
andareoptimized
pleasure.
testingandqualitycontrolat thefactoryto ensureyouyearsof li6tening
of NHT'Shometheater
VT-3,represents
a trueexpression
flagshipl\4odel
relative
of NHT'S
TheW-2.4,a technological
systems,
theVT-2.4
was
multi-use
homeentertainment
forhigh-porformance
Conceived
asa solution
designphilo6ophy.
Incorporating
innovative
musicandvid€osoundtracks.
reproduction
of recorded
designed
to providestate-of-the-art
for both
tweeterheatsinks,theW-2.4is optimized
exclusive
Audio/ VideoSwitchandinternal
featufes
suchas NHT'S
DTS,DolbyDigital@
or
to 6urround
systems
incorporating
andis theperfectaddition
audiophile
andvideoperformanc€
drivers
asthecompanion
VSemploythe
samemidrange
andhighfrequency
TheVT-2.4
Towers
Pro-Logjc@technologies.
speakersto providematched
whichis recommended
for use as centerand surround
2.4 AudiolVideo Satoltito,
timbrein allfivechannels.
Insidethe VT-2.4are threeseparatechambers.The midrangeand highfrequencydriversare housedin a sealedsubenclosureand locatedon a narrowfront baffle. The 1ojnch long{hrowsubwooferis housedin a separatevented
bassloading.In addition,the Wenclosureand is mountedon the sideof the cabinetfor consistent
2.4 incorporates
a setofrear-firingdrivels,in a thirdchambef,whichare activatedin the videomode.

I Audio / Video Switch
The Audio/ VideoSwitchon the front baffleof the VT-2.4(fig.1)makesit an idealspeakerfor
combinedaudio/ videosystems. The "Audio"mode (A) providesimpressiveimagingfor music
playback,while the "Video"mode (V) activatesa set of rear firing driverswhich broadenthe
-soundfield horizontally
for a diffuse,ambientpresentation.This "smeadng"of the soundin the
"Video"mode greatly minimizesthe occurrenceof cognitived/ssonance,a psychoacoustical
phenomenon
whichoccurswhenan onscrcenvisualimageis accompanied
by a soundthatis placed
offscreenin a preciselocation.NHT'SAudio/ Videoswitchoptimizesthe speakerfor hometheater
use by minimizingcognitivedissonance,
whichconfusessensoryperceptionand can compromise
the'?ealism"of the experience.

I Placement
The N4odel
VT-2.4is a floorstanding
loudspeaker
that requiresno siandsor mountinghafdwareoiherthanthe included
SpikeKit.TheVT-2.4is designedfor indoofuseonly.
Forbestresults,the VT-2.4sare bestsituated6-18inchesfromthe rearwall(dueto the reafvent)and at least30 inches-_
v
as possibleso lhal the diiversfacelhe |stenrng
frcmthe sidewalls. The speakersshouldbe arrangedas symmetrically
woofersfaceto the outside(away
ffomfurniture.Withthe VT-2.4ssei up prope.ly,the side-firing
areawithoutobstruction
ear level. lf possible,arrangethe speakersso that the distance
from the TV) and the tweetersare at approximately
betweenthe listenerand the centerof the speakerplaneis about'1.5limesthe distancebetweenthe two speakers(fig.
putsthe listenerin the centerol the sLereoimage.
2). Tl'is conriguralion
shieldeddrivers,allowingthe speakersto be placedin close
The upperportionof the VT-2.4featuresmagnetically
prcximityto a television
withoutcausingpicturediscoloralion.ldeally,lhe threefrontspeakersin a hometheatersystem
and at ear levelfrom the listeningposition.However,it is frequentlynot
shouldbe placedat equalheight,equidistant,
possibleto installa centerspeakerat ear level,as the top surfaceof mosttelevisions
tendsto be higherthanear levelin
position.
the
center
speaker
toward
the listeningpositionIn
this
case,
it
is
advantageous
to
tilt
or
aim
the seated
in your listeningenvironment.Be patient,have fun, and
Experimentation
is the key to findingthe best arrangement
position
in
speaker
can
sometimes
havea significanleffecton the sound. For example,
rememberthat smallchanges
movingthe speakersnearerto a roomboundary(walls,comers)will tendto increasetheirbassoutput,bul may resultin
will tendto decrease
"boomy"or "muddy"sound. conversely,placingthe speakersfartherawayfrcm roomboundaries
and betterimaging.
theirbassoutput,but may resultin greaterarticulaiion
In addition,room furnishingsplay an importantrole in absorbingand reflectingsoundwaves. [/idrangeand high
will be absorbedby soflfurnishings
suchas sofas,carpetsand curtains.A largenumberof these
frequencies
in particular
"live"
will brightenthe sound. lf you are willingto
the
sound,
while
a
rcom
with
few furnishlngs
softfurnishings
will dull
of yoursystem,you will enioythe benefitsfor yearsto come.
spendsometimefineluningihe pedormance
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I SpikeKitInstallation
A SpikeKitis includedwlththe [.4odel
VT-2.4io pfovideoptimumstabliiy and to firmlycouplethe speakersto the floorfor
improvedbasspedormance.EachVT-2.4loudspeaker
is shippedwithiis ownSpikeKit.Caution:the W-2.4 is unstable
without the SpikeKit(or at leastthe stabilizerbars) installed.
To beginassembly,unpackthe Sp keKitand inspectall the parts. The SpikeKtincludes:(2) stabilizerbars,(4) metal
cones,(4) Phillipsheadmachinescrews,(4) locknutsand(4) rubberfeet. We recommend
instalingthe conesonlyafter
youhavefoundthe ideallocatjonfof thespeakers.Beginby installing
the stabiizerbars. Cafefullyturnthe speakerupside\at
dowaor on its backand attachthe stabilizerbarswjthihe PhilIpsheadmachinescfews,usinga #2 Phillipsscrcwdrivef
(fig. 3). Nofe, When installing the bars onto the bottom of the speaker, use your fingers to start all the machine
screws in theit holes before tightening them down. This will prevent cross threading.

Beforeinstallingthe cones,lurn the speakersuprightand positionthem. When you have found the perfectspot,
carelullytilt the speakersand screwin the coneswiththe locknutson them. Thespeakersare awkwardto moveafterthe
cones are installed. Caution: The cones are very sharp. To avoid injury, use extreme care! when handling and
installingthem. Adjustthe conesas neededto ensurethatthe VT-2.4is levelanddoesnotrockin anydirection.Tighten
floorsor floorswith
the locknutsagainstthe bottomof the stabilizerbarto lockthe conesin place. lf you havehardwood
Va scratchablesudace,you may choosenot to use the conesbecausethey will piercethe surface. Rubberfeet are
providedand can be usedin placeof the cones. Installthe stabilizerbars,peeloffthe adhesivebackingsfromthe rubber
feet,and placethemoverthe holeswherethe coneswouldscrewin.

I Connections
Before connecting speakers to your system, it is very important that you tun ofr the power to your amplilier /
receiver to avoid damage to the equipmenL
the top
On the backpanelof the VT-2.4thereare two setsof bindingposts(fig.4) with a metaljumperstrapconnecting
and bottomposts. There are three differentways to connectthe VT-2.4sto your systemrF|lll-rangewith a single
with two amplifiersand two sets of speakerwire,or Bi-wiredwithone amplifierand two
amplifier/ receiver,Bi-amplified
simplyconnectthe speakerwiresto either
withoneamplifier/ receiver,
setsof speakerwire. To runtheVT-2.4sfull-range
the top set or bottomset of posts(it doesn'tmatterwhichone).
one to powerthe bassdriversand oneto powerthe midrange/ high
Bi-amplification
is the useof two separateamplifiers.
prcvides
greater
as theyare sparcdthe taskof
dynamicrangefor bothamplifiers,
frequencydrivers.This configuration
is a greatadvantagein hometheatersystems,as it
reproducing
the entirefrequencyrange. In addition,bi-amplification
amplifiers
sectionof the VT-2.4intoa poweredsubwoofer.NHT'SSA-2and SA-3subwoofer
turnsthe passivesubwoofer
volumeand basstuningfunctions,whichallowthe user
and featureadjustable
are optimizedfor subwooferamplification
ligteningenvironment.
to fine-tunebassresponsefor an individual
Noae:lt is very inpoftant that you rcmove thejumper straps whenbi-amplifyingor you wlll damageyour amplifie'sl Io
onefor the upperrangedrivers(toppairof bindingposts)andone for the
the W-2.4,youwill needtwo amplifiers,
bi-amplify
posts
paif).
pair
postswilhspeaker
(bottom
wirefromoneamplifier,
andtheottlerpairof binding
one of binding
subwoofer
Connect
with speakerwirefromthe secondamplifier lf you havean audio/ videoreceiver,you may use its front left and rightspeaker
levelmatching
between
ltis impofiantto
achieve
anda separate
amplifierforlhe
subwoofers.
outputsto drivetheuppersection,
hasa volumecontrol.Bothampliierswill
use eithertwoidenlical
ampliiers,
or makesurethatoneamplifier
thetwoamplifiers.
or "preouf'jacks
of theA y'receiverlf onlyoneset
. lneedto receivean identi€llinelevelsignalfromthopreamplifier/processor
Vof 'ore-outiacksare available.
use a Y'
splitterin orderto sendthe signalto both
€mplifiers.For morod€tailodinformation
aboutbiamplification,
contaciyour loc€l
authorizod
NHTfetailer.
havefoundthatb!
Someaudioenthusiasts
wiringcan b ng aboutimprovements
in
sound.Bi-widng
is the useof i,vopairsof
spe€kefwireand oneamplifier,
witheach
pairconnected
to onesetof bindingposts
amplion the amplifer(sometwo4hannel
fiers providetwo sets). To bFwirethe
VT-2.4s,connectthe top pair of binding
poststo the amplifierwith one speaker
wire,and the botiompairwith a second
wire. The two set6of speakerwire are
bolh connectedio one pair of terminals
on the amplifier.
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The l\rodelVT-2.4loudspeaker
system
is compatiblewith virtuallyall qualiiy
amplifiers-Properwiringof thespeakersis essentialto goodsound.At a minimum,14AWGwireis .ecommended
for runs
of 10 feet or less,with heavierspecialpurposespeakerwire lsed for longerruns. For specialtywire considerations,
consultyourlocalauthorizedNHTretailer.For bestresults,use equallengthrunsof speakerwire for the left and right
speakerc.Preparcyourspeakerwire by stripping1/4"to 3/8"of insulation
fromthe endsand twisiingthe exposedwire
strandstightly.Thefive-waybindingpostson the backof the speakerwill acceptrawwire,bananaplugs,or spadeplugs.
Tightenthe bindingpostsby hand,as plierscan stripof breakthem.
V

Be sure to wire both the Ieft and right speakers "in.phase.- That is, the Positive (reat) terminal on the amplifier
output must be connected to the cofiesponding Positive (red) teminal on the speaker. Likewise with the Negative
(black)lerminals. All speakerwircs have somesoft of markingalongone or bothconductorsto helpyou makethe
correctconnections.Incorrectspeakerphaseis indicatedby weakbassand the lackof a welldefinedsiereoimage.

To minimizenoisepickup,segregatecablesby function. Do not run low leveJsignalcablesparallelto powercables,
speakercables.or dig;ta,cables.Also,do not run speakercablesof digitalcablesparallelto powercordsor pa.allelto
eachother. lf differenttypesof cablesare placedneareachotherat someplacein yoursystem,separatethem by the
maximumpracticaldistanceand crossthem at fight angleswherethey meet. Do not twistor tie AC powercordswith
speakercables.
V

I Operation

The N4odel
VT-2.4wasdesignedto handlea widerangeof listeninglevels,buteveryspeakerhaslimits. lt is important
to
use commonsenseand listenfor signsof possibledistressfromthe speakers.Underpowered
amplifiefsare mostoften
the causeof speakerdamage-Forexample,a 60-wattamplifiefrunsoutof powerwhencalleduponto producemorethan
60 watts,and the resultingdistortioncan damagethe speaker lf you tendto listenat highvolumelevels,morepowerful
amplifiersare preferable
becausetheyare lesslikelyto run out of power.
Noticeable
distortionor harshbreakupis an indication
thateitheryouramplifieror yourspeakersare runningbeyondtheif
capacity,
and thevolumeshouldbe decreased.lf you canfeelanyheatemanating
fiom the wooferor tweeter,reducethe
{evelimmediately.Speakerdamagemostoftenoccursfrom sustainedhighvolumelevels,not fromtransientsoundsor
brief musicalpeaks. Excessiveboostingof bass, trebleor equalizercontrolscan worsenthe problem,and is not
recommenoeo.

I Maintenance
Yourspeakersrequireminimalmaintenance
undernormaluse. Thecabinetmaybe cleanedusinga dampclothor a mild,
non-abrasive
cleaner To cleanthe grille,first removeit from the speaker,then brushlightlywith a soft brushof use a
vacuumon its lowestsetting. Do not exposethe speakersto directsunlight,hightemperatures,
or moisture.Do not
attemptto cleanthe actualdrivers.
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